Three cases of multidrug-resistant Salmonella typhi infection presenting as spontaneous splenic rupture are presented. One patient died and two recovered completely. This is a previously unreported presentation of typhoid fever.
Introduction
Spontaneous splenic rupture is a rare complication of various infections,' though typhoid fever can rarely cause splenic rupture.' Typhoid fever presenting as spontaneous splenic rupture has not been previously reported to our knowledge. We report three cases of multidrug-resistant Salmonella typhi infection presenting as spontaneous splenic rupture.
Case reports
Case I An 18 year old unmarried girl was admitted to the hospital with a history of 2 days' fever and left upper abdominal pain. On examination the patient was febrile, toxic and sweating; pulse rate was 120/minute, blood pressure 110/70 mmHg. She had a guarded tender abdomen and spleen palpable 2 cm below the costal margin. The rest of the examination was normal. Leucocyte count was 4.6 with 52% lymphocytes. Platelet count, urine analysis, and X-rays of chest and abdomen were normal. Blood was sent for culture. Within 2 hours of hospitalization she developed pallor, sweating, altered level of consciousness, shock and abdominal distension. Abdominocentesis revealed bloody fluid with no organism seen on Gram stain. Resuscitative measures were instituted and laparotomy performed. The peritoneal cavity was filled with blood. The spleen was enlarged, friable and had ruptured. Blood culture yielded Salmonella typhi sensitive only to quinolones. The patient developed cardiac arrest and died.
Case 2
A 45 year old man was admitted to the hospital with fever of 3 weeks and pain in the abdomen of one day's duration. On admission he was toxic, febrile and pale with a fast feeble pulse and blood pressure of 70/50 mmHg. He had a tender splenomegaly 6 cm below the costal margin with a guarded tender abdomen and shifting dullness on percussion. There was no history of trauma. Abdominocentesis revealed blood. Resuscitation with intravenous fluids, fresh blood and dopamine stabilized the patient. Laparotomy showed a large friable spleen which had ruptured. The peritoneal cavity was full of blood. Splenectomy was performed and the patient was given ciprofloxacin. Blood culture yielded Salmonella typhi sensitive to ciprofloxacin. The postoperative period was uneventful.
Case 3
A 52 year old man with a 6 day history of fever presented with severe abdominal pain and vomiting of 3 hours duration. On physical examination he was febrile, pale, sweating, drowsy with a heart rate of 110/minute and blood pressure of 80/60 mmHg. The abdomen was guarded and tender. The spleen was palpable 5 cm below the costal margin. His rectal examination was normal. His investigations revealed a haematocrit of 25%, leucocyte count 8.4 with 49% lymphocytes, and platelet count 1.5. Ultrasonography showed free fluid and splenomegaly. Abdominocentesis yielded blood only. On exploratory laparotomy the peritoneal cavity was filled with blood. The spleen was enlarged, friable and ruptured with active bleeding. Splenectomy was performed and blood evacuated from the peritoneal cavity. aspergillosis.'0 These three cases presented as splenic rupture, a presentation of typhoid fever that has not been previously reported to our knowledge. Subcapsular haematomas can occur rarely in typhoid fever as also in infectious mononucleosis and malaria.2 The spleen becomes occasionally so soft and swollen in typhoid fever that it can rupture spontaneously. ' During the last few decades a number of studies have demonstrated newer facets of typhoid fever, and in the subcontinent attention is being drawn to various known and previous unknown complications." Because of the emergence of multidrugresistant strains,'2"13 a more serious profile of typhoid is emerging.'4' ' The present cases emphasize the need to consider typhoid fever in patients presenting with fever and left upper quadrant abdominal pain, tenderness and/or shock. 
